The research aimed at examining the impacts of degradation of riparian tree diversity toward water quality from some springs to their drains in East Java, Indonesia. This descriptive study was conducted in selected springs and their drains in Jember, Kediri, Pasuruan, and Malang from April 2012 to January 2013. Spring water of Meru Betiri National Park was chosen as a reference site. The quality of riparian tree diversity and the water was sampled on three replications. Data were tabulated by statistical analyses using cluster and Spearman correlation. The result showed that there were 69 species belonging to 28 families of riparian tree were found in the springs and their drains. Moraceae was found to be the key family of natural riparian trees, and native trees, except in Kediri, inhabited almost all springs and their drains (92.75 %). All the observed springs were degrading, compared to the natural one in Meru Betiri National Park where trees grew in strata A to E and showed the highest diversity index (H'=3.2). All springs were found to have high quality of water, but the water in their downstream became so turbid, depending on the quality of riparian tree diversity grown around the springs. The quality of riparian diversity was strongly influenced by land use and human activities such as illegal logging, intensive agriculture, and settlement. There was a positive correlation between riparian tree diversity and water transparency and color; yet, there was a negative correlation with pH of the water. Low pH, high water transparency and colorless water were found in stations where we found rich tree species, high diversity index, wide and stratified riparian trees.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, the existing riparian vegetation consists of areas is dominated by native plants such as trees, shrubs, herbs, and grasses [1] . The trees are usually disturbed, especially by human activities. Stream bank vegetation reduces the rate of erosion. Root systems of trees or shrubs protect stream banks from erosion by reinforcing and increasing cohesion of the soil, and by providing protective service matting. Trees use water from the banks, and increase the drainage of the soils that help reducing bank failure due to heavy saturated soil. Riparian vegetation can also play an important role in trapping sediment and its attached pollutants and nutrients before they reach the drains [2] .
The existence of natural riparian vegetation is a determinant factor for high or low water quality of water body especially in springs. A spring is an underground source of water emerging naturally on the surface of the ground; may come in a form of intermittent or perennial flow and be discharged at specific locations on earth; and they vary dramatically as to the types of water they discharge [3, 4] . Because of human activities, the quality of spring water has been decreasing [5] . Inappropriate land uses, such as illegal logging, agriculture on sloping land, settlement around the water body, grazing in poor land, etc, can endanger the quality of riparian vegetation [6, 7] . Land uses, deforestation, the level of nutrients and pesticide application affect the quality of the groundwater [8] .
In Indonesia, the studies dealing with riparian vegetation to protect or maintain water quality are still limited or small in number. The number of springs, particularly in East Java, is still abundant.
In addition, the water from these springs is the main source for organic farming; thus, we need to protect its quality, including the quality of water in canals. The research, therefore, aims at examining the impacts of degradation of riparian tree diversity toward water quality on some springs and their drains in East Java.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Almost all the springs observed during the field research were surrounded by riparian vegetation, and almost all of them had been converted, or degraded, because of human activities. The riparian tree vegetation at forestry zones of Blok Aren, in Sanenrejo village, was still natural or free from bad human activities. In the field, the researchers observed the habitat of riparian tree vegetation at the height of less than 1200 m above sea level (asl), areas categorized as lowland. Meanwhile, the researchers also observed low mountainous areas, at the height of 1290 m asl, that was in Coban Rondo. Based on the observation, almost all springs have mountain slopes as their borders with the steep of 25-55 ° (47-119 %), while their drains have various borders, ranging from flat, going down to slope, a bit steep, steep, and very steep surfaces.
This descriptive study was conducted on selected springs, by observing three sites for each station including Blok Aren Meru Betiri National Park (MBNP) Jember (as a reference site), Kediri, Pasuruan, and Malang. It was done from April 2012 to January 2013. The observed locations were grouped into 9 groups, each of which consists of 3 stations from upstream to downstream. The locations consist of Blok Aren (BA), Andongrejo (AR), Plosolor (Plo), Tempurejo (TR), Bendo (Be), Cowek (Co), Lawang (L), Karangan (K), and Coban Rondo (CR). The field observation included the observation on the quality of riparian tree diversity and quality of water from the springs up to their drains. The variables for riparian tree diversity consist of species and total individual, height, diameter, and stratification. The variables for water quality were pH, measured by pH meter, electric conductivity, measured by conductivity meter, and visual observation of water transparency and color.
Data were tabulated using Microsoft Excel 2007. A multivariate analysis of cluster and biplot were done employing PAST software to determine the profile of riparian tree diversity (species richness, diversity index, important value index, rate of endemism, and Bray-Curtis similarity index) and water quality profile (cluster and bi-plot analysis). Analysis of Spearman correlation was used to determine the interaction pattern between riparian tree quality and water quality.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Profile of riparian tree
Species richness of riparian tree was 69 species belonging to 28 families. The highest species richness was found in Plo1 (13 species), and BA1 (12 species). However, riparian trees were not found on spring and irrigation drains such as Be1, L3, L4, K3, CR2, and CR3 ( Figure  1a ). The commonest family found on springs and their drains was Moraceae family. This is line with the research report by Soejono (2011) [9] stating that Moraceae family found in springs has high variety. Further, Moraceae is a family with 38 genera and 1100 species wide spread mainly in tropical areas [10] . The riparian trees around springs such as BA1, AR1, Plo1, TR1, L1, K1, and CR1 showed high level of diversity compared to the tree vegetation located around drains (Figure 1b) . The highest diversity index was in BA1 (H'=3.2) and BA2 (H'=3.0) caused by their complexity and density of species richness in each sampling plot.
Naturally, the structure of riparian tree vegetation is composed of various taxa, so it is rare to find a particular species to be dominant. Riparian tree vegetation has some key species such as Artocarpu selasticus, Ceiba petandra, or Dysoxylum amooroides, that can be a domi-nant species. A key species becomes the key stone for the community's structure, in which the integrity and stability of the community are both determined by their activities and abundance [11] . While, the result of the calculation of endemism rate (Figure 2) showed that native trees, except in Kediri (Plo1 and TR2), mostly dominated the tree vegetation on springs and their drains (92.75 %).
Cluster analysis (Figure 3) showed that generally the tree diversity of springs had great similarity (>80 %), except for CR1, L1, and K1, where riparian trees degraded. The degradation of riparian vegetation could decrease the quality of the habitat due to erosion and sedimentation that could lead to the decrease of water quality [12] . Volume 3 | Number 2 | June | 2013 
Profile of Water Quality
The water quality in springs and their drains illustrated by pH, electric conductivity, water transparency and color were all found to be various in 27 locations observed during the field research. The similarity value (pH) of water in the springs and drains was identified normal, ranging from 6.5-8.8 (Figure 4a ). Based on the researchers' examination, the value was found to still fulfill the standard of water quality according to Indonesian Government Regulation number 82, 2001, concerning on Water Quality Management and Water Pollution Control of Class I to Class IV, which is 6-9. In some locations where drains pass through rice fields coded as L4, K3, and CR2, the quality of water over reached the international quality standard stated by FAO, which is 6.5 to 8.4. High pH above 8.5 is often caused by high concentration of bicarbonate (HCO 3-) and carbonate (CO3 2-), known as alkalinity. High carbonates cause calcium and magnesium ions to form insoluble minerals leaving sodium as the dominant ion in solution. As described in the sodium hazard section, this alkaline water could intensify the impact of high SAR water on acidic soil conditions [13] .
The conductivity measurement of springs and their channels showed various results ( Figure  4b ). The lowest conductivity value was found at CR2, which was 52 µS.cm -1 , while the highest was at Be3, which was 419 µS.cm -1 . These values are categorized as good because they fulfill the conductivity standard of fresh water and irrigation. The higher the EC, the less water is available to plants, even though the soil may appear wet [13] .
The levels of water transparency in 27 locations were classified into two: turbid and clear levels. Springs and their drains in general showed clear water (66.67 %), which were at BA1, AR1, Plo1, TR1, Be1, L1, K1, and CR1. Meanwhile, turbid water was found on drains of springs. The water transparency was affected by mud, plankton, and water color [14] . Many sediments coming into the body of water caused turbidity. The color of the water in 27 locations was classified into three: dark-brown, brown, and colorless. Springs and their drains had no color (66.67 %). The drains themselves were differentiated into dark-brown (11.11 %) located at BA3, Co3, and L4 and brown (22.22 %) at Plo3, Be2, Be3, L3, CR3, and K3. The brown one was generally formed by sediment brought by stream causing the water transparency to decrease, while turbidity in-creased [15] . Bi-plot analysis ( Figure  5b) showed that water quality profile of the 27 locations were composed by four groups (supported by hierarchical cluster analysis in PAST). CR was characterized by high pH, otherwise Plo, Be, TR1, L1, and Co3 were characterized by high electric con-ductivity.
Analysis of spearman correlation
Based on Spearman correlation, there was negative correlation between riparian tree diversity and water quality. The water transparency had a negative correlation to turbidity. Lower turbidity is found in stations where we recorded high richness of species, diversity index, width, and stratified riparian tree ( Table 2 ). It shows that the riparian tree conserved on border spring or on its drains indicates high water quality compared to that at degraded border. The height of turbidity could degrade spring water quality. The riparian vegetation capable to prevent body of water from sediments as the result of the decrease of turbidity; while the water transparency increases [16] . The riparian tree protects the quality of water by means of its strong roots that can prevent land slide and erosion, filter of soluble nitrogen, phosphor, and various pollutants moving along slope [17] . On the otherhand, low pH, higher water transparency and colorless water were found in stations where the researchers recorded high richness of riparian species, diversity index, width, and stratified tree. It is suspicious that the decrease in pH was related to detritivores activity by using litter of macrophyte due to respiration process [18] .
CONCLUSION
Degradation of riparian trees has brought great impacts on water quality, which was increasing water turbidity. There was a positive correlation between riparian tree diversity and water transparency and color, but it had a negative correlation with water pH. Low pH, high water transparency and colorless water were found in stations having high species richness, diversity index, riparian width, and stratification of trees.
